CMAE Advising Guide

General University Requirements:

**Group Requirements:** 15 credit hours in each area. At least 2 (but no more than 3) courses from any one subject area (dept. prefix – example: HIST, PSY, etc.); at least 1 course with a second dept. prefix. Only 1 class with same prefix as your major will count towards your major will fulfill a group requirement.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arts &amp; Letters Group (&gt;1)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Social Science Group (&gt;2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science Group (&gt;3 &amp; &gt;4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Writing Requirement:** (2 courses)

**Multicultural Requirement:**
(2 courses total. 1 course in 2 of 3 categories [AC, IP, IC])

**Math Requirement:**
(B.S. only; 1 year of college level work or equivalency)

**Foreign Language Requirement:**
(B.A. only; 2 years of college level work or equivalency)

**OR**

Graduation Requirements

- _____ /180 credits
- _____ /62 Upper-Division Credits
- _____ /45 Credits at UO
- _____ /168 ABCDP* Credits
- _____ /45 ABCD Credits at UO
- 2.0 UO GPA

1 May vary by major. Check with your dept.

Notes: (Suggested follow-ups; resources; or to-dos)

Important Dates:

- **Sunday before the start of term**
  - Last day to process a complete withdrawal from UO and receive a 100% tuition refund (no ‘W’ recorded)

- **End of Week 1 (Sunday)**
  - Last day to drop a course (100% refund and no ‘W’ recorded)

- **Week 2 (Wednesday)**
  - Last day to add a class/process initial registration

- **End of Week 7 (Sunday)**
  - Last day to change grading option for a course & Last day to drop a course (‘W’ recorded)

- **Week 8**
  - Initial registration for next term

- **Week 11**
  - Final exams